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Come home, darling Mavaji! I will give you milk and rice with a loving
hand. You have grown rich since you went to Mathura; and, powerful too.
But, believe me, none loves you more than I do. Devald herself will not hold
you more fondly in her arms than I held you in mine when nursing you.
Her body will never be as mine was then, all quivering with rapture.
Alas I I am your nurse, not your mother; you know it now. I know why
you are wroth: I tied your hands when you stole butter. Yes, and I did not
jump after you in the Kalindi; you remember it still; you owe me a grudge
for it. None else can win love, and forget it so lightly as you. Raghunatha!
Lord of Bhalana! Do remember your love for me, short-lived though it was.1
The poet deserves a high place in literature as the pio-
neer of the new tradition, which, through akhyanas, gave
Gujarata a new literature. Many authors have worked
upon his akhyanas, but none, except Premananda, has
improved upon them. His style is expressive and ele-
gant. He knew the art both of translation and adaptation.
As we read him, we note the remarkable change which two
centuries, between Somesvara and Bhalana had wrought.
Style, verse, outlook, all had changed, and so also the
literary quality.
The next poet whose work is available, MantriKarmana
c*1470), a Vanika by caste, has left an akhyana, Siia-
larana, which is poor in style. Kesava Hrderama, a Kay-
istha of Patana (c. 1473), composed Da&amaskahdha, a ver-
sion of Xth canto of the BhUgavata. Bhlma, a Modha
Brahmana of Siddhapura, composed some akhyanas and a
work entitled Harililnshoda&akaln, (c. 1484) borrowed from
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